Kininogen substrates for trypsin and cathepsin D in human, rabbit and rat plasmas.
Studies have compared "total", HMW kininogen and leukokininogen levels in human, rabbit and rat plasma using trypsin, glass powder and cathepsin D as kininogenases or activators of kininogenases. Rat plasma was found to have about 10 fold more leukokininogen than the other plasmas assayed. When trypsin was used to estimate total kininogen, rat plasma liberated maximal amounts of kinin only in the presence of high concentrations of trypsin (1 mg/ml incubation mixture). In addition, it was found that trypsin in these concentrations liberated from rat plasma both bradykinin and a previously unidentified kinin which we have termed "T-kinin". The results overall indicate that in the case of rat and rabbit plasma, currently used methods for estimations of total kininogen may not be accurate. T-kinin may represent a leukokininogen or a hitherto undescribed kininogen.